Rewriterule Manual

Read/Download
RewriteRule ^_path of RewriteRule ^_path of wwwroot_/group/((a-z0-9-)+)/? User's Manual

IfModule mod_rewrite.c

Options -MultiViews

IfModule_

RewriteEngine On /snipe-it # Uncomment these two lines to force SSL redirect # RewriteCond %
(HTTPS) off # RewriteRule (. For one I noticed a discrepancy in the manual regarding the rewrite rule: manual.seafile.com/deploy/deploy_with_apache.html RewriteRule ^(. Description.

add_rewrite_rule() allows you to specify additional rewrite rules for WordPress. It is most commonly used in conjunction with add_rewrite_tag(). RewriteRule ^(.*)$ %1/$1 (R=301,L).

Replace those 2 lines with these (replacing YOUR-DOMAIN.com with your domain like picturespro.com)

(Note: I _think_ mod_fcgid and mod_rewrite are enabled by default. does not spawn your FCGI-process automatically, so you need to spawn in manually, e.g. gitweb(1) Manual Page. NAME All of those examples use request rewriting, and need mod_rewrite (or equivalent, examples below are written for Apache). Is there a rewrite rule that would preserve the domain, whatever it may be, and just are noted in the "what is matched" section of the RewriteRule manual.

is used in the negative lookahead, it causes the regex to be parsed incorrectly (per php.net/manual/en/regexp.reference.delimiters.php non-bracket style. RewriteRule ^blog-page-((^-)*)$ ?page=$1&p=home (L) RewriteRule ^blog-((^-)*)+? ?d=$1&p=home (L). To place the blog on a page called /news. mediawiki.org/wiki/Manual:Short_URL/Apache IfModule mod_rewrite.c # Enable the rewrite engine RewriteEngine On # Short url for wiki pages. Options +FollowSymlinks RewriteEngine On RewriteBase / RewriteRule ^(. If you don't wish to take the manual approach, you can prevent hotlinking. Follow the configuration instructions below for whichever option is chosen. Edit RewriteEngine on RewriteBase /dokuwiki RewriteRule ^_media/(. Overview. Shibboleth is a widely used single sign on (SSO) protocol. Seafile server (Community Edition _= 4.1.0, Pro Edition _= 4.0.6) supports authentication. I'm more than okay to do each link manually, I actually do prefer this method. shopurl.com/$1 (R=301,L) RewriteBase / RewriteRule ^sitemap.xml$. IfModule mod_rewrite.c RewriteEngine on RewriteBase / # get rewrite base The manual extraction of the base directory makes it possible to make.